
Soft yet durable plastic compounds exist which merit thorough
investigation for use as rings or tags as an alternative to the
metallic rinq,

May I propose that if the points that have been raised are acce-
ptable, then a committee of experts should consider revising the
current method of bandinq White Storks.

G. Currj-e, 3 Montrose Avenue, CLAREMONT, 7700
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FIDELITY TO WINTER QUARTERS
BY PALAEARCTIC PASSER]NES

' D. B. Hanmer

At Nchalo, in the lower Shire valley of Nlata,ii (16 t6S; 34 55E),
many Palaearctic passerines have been caught since eariy I974, aperiod covering nine summers. The specles for which there have
been recaptures in successive seasons were Thrush Nightingale
Lusclnia ltscinia, Garden vtarbler Syi.uia boy-in, WiIlow Warbler
PhgLl,o.scopus tt'och,)Lus, creat Reed Warbler AcxoaepLLaLusarundinaceus, Basra Reed warbler A, griseLiis, EuropeaI Reed
Warbler ).. s:.tp r:€as t European Marsh WarbLer A. fc.z6jrLS r
European Sedge Warbler 1,, schceriobd.nts and Lhe Redbacked Shrike
LdnLuS cc L Lu1.Lo. Seventeen Spotted Fiycatchers JIt"sc !:;tp astz,'Lata, f ive yellow Wagtails iviot:tciiLe f Laua , three River
Warblers LocusteLLa flutiatzLi,s, tv,ro Olivetree WarblersHippoLais cliuetoz'um and one rcterine warbler Ir. ictet,ina havealso been rlnged, but there have been no recaptures in later

Tab1e I (overleaf) shows the number ringed and the number of'final' recaptures to 30 June 1982 and, in brackets, interimrecaptures because birds shown as having been last caught, for
example, 6 years after being ringed, have usually also beenrecaugh! in previous years. Admittedly no bird has been caught
every summer, but considering the size of the trapping area (3_4
ha), that only 60-72 m of net is used and that sorn" tt,icXets aredifficult to net, it is a fair assumption that the birds were
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TABLE -]-

I FINALI AND INTERIM 0 ANNUAI, RECAPTURES OF PALAE;.:.:.::
PASSERTNES AT NCHALO, THE NUMBERS RTNGED AND THE PERCE:,:-:.:-:

WHICH HAVE RETURNED AT LEAST ONCE

TN = Thrush Nlghtingale BRW = Basra Reed Warbler

GW = Garden War:bier ERW = European Reed Warbler

WW = Willow Warbler EIVIW = European i,larsh '4arbfer

GRW = Grea: Reed Warbler SSW = European Sec;e ;i::: --_:.

RBS = Redbacked Shrike

YEAR AFTER RINGING
Return

9a

Re turn
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

TN 2 (L) 1) I 3( 2) 74

GW 8 (4) 2(3 r (2) 2 2 rs ( 9) 299 8r o

ww 2 2 20 10, 0

Giiw 14 (4) 2 (21 I (2) I it) \1) _1 t9 (10) 325 I '9
BRW s (2) 2(2 (t) I (t) I e ( 6) 15 20 ,0

ERW l 7 I4,3

Em\r 6(2 r (2) 2 (1) (1) t t0 ( 6) 139 1l r 5

ES14 I 2 2A4 1'0

RBS I t 55 rr6



present every year, but failed to be caught on some occasions.
Some individuals of Great Reed, Marsh and Garden Warblers in
particular. plus a few Basra Reed Warblers which have been
recaught over several years, have only been caught once in a
season at approximately the same time of year, each year. These
birds presumably overwinter further south but appear to keep co
the same route and timetable each vear.

Sone birds have been recaught several Limes in a season, which
suggests that they overwinter in the trapping area. Many of
these birds have been recaught regularly in the same place and
they appear to show considerable fidelity to one thicket or
clump of bush. As a result, loss of a patch of suitable habi-
tat has usually meant the loss of the birds which vacatj-oned
there. There has been much bush clearance in the '-rapping area
and there has been a noticeable reduction in recaptures of otder
birds. Since a bird norma]ly caught in one thicket was
seldom recaught after the thicket was el Lminated, it woul.l scer
that these bi,rds are somewhat territori-aI in their winler quar-
tprq Aq disnlaeed birds did not movp info alroadv oeerrn-leJ
thickets. However, in the Great and Basra Reed Warblers, this
tFrrij'orialitV Drohal-'lv -nr\/:nnlieq to fhcir rlavtime haUntS aSIJ9''Jf"rr'

nlost of them usually spend Lhe night in a small patch of bulrush
where, judging by the numbers, thcy rnust. have been sitting chec'k
by jowl.

ln Table I a 'percentage return' has been calculate(i, incJuding
afl interim and 'finaf' annual recaptures, From this one can
compare apparent fidelity. The Basra and furopean Reed Warblers
are more or less at lhe southern limit of their winter range and
ihesc show fhe hioh6-ts .6+'rrn .inrrr-a :1ih^1rdh +La fid,rre fOr
the Errrooean Reed Warbler is not based on reasonable numbers.
All iha /'- ,ar..-.5 warblers ShOw a fairlv hioh ncr.anfnna
return, except the European Sedge lVarbler, but the trapping area
does not incfude much suitable habitat so most birds of this
species probably just pass through, to and Irom the marshes to
south and east and the cane fields to north and vJest.

The Willow Warb.Ler shows a l0Z return, but rlumbers are too
small. The Thrush NightingaLe is low, but this species has
been considerably Cisturbed by habital destruction; it is pro-
bably as faithfuL !o its winter quarters as is Lhe Garden
Warbler. A reasonable number of Redbacked Shrikes have been
ringed, with only a l,88 return, which does not suggest great
fidelity to my garden and the wagtajl and flycatcher do not seem
to shovr any fideliiy at all. In general it would appear that
it is the warblers which show the greatest fidelity to their
winter quarters at Nchalo.

Mrs D. B. Hanmer, Sucoma, P/eag 50, BLANTYRE, llatairi
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